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EMPEROR" USES KLAN TO SPUT AMERICAN LOYALTY

'Mystic Oath of Fealty to Simmons Would Make "Wizard" Super Ruler in Nation

fWIAL KU KLUX ROSTER

F SHOWS 214 KLCAGLES ARE

REAPING GOLDEN HARVEST

I L

fCarefully Guarded List of Collectors Gives Coast-to--

Coast Extent of Recruiting Campaign Spurred on

by Pandering to Bigotry and Prejudices

RELIGIOUS ATTACKS SENT BROADCAST

FROM HEADQUARTERS OF KLANSMEN

Georgia Publication Used to Stir Up Animosities and Bring In

' More Fees tor Head ot order and unlet Assistants.
Pennsylvania In Field of Proselyting

k - - ... .. - . -
all the hodgepodge of "mystic caves," blood-curdlin- g oaths,

wordy rituals and high-soundi- titles of tho Ku Klux Klan, Inc.,

Uues tho warning fact that tho "Invisible Empire" 1b trying to drive the
wedge of divided allegianco into tho American Nation.

At tho "imperial palace" of tho order tho mind that spun tho vrebs

of Klan mummery, judging from tho writings of "Emperor" William
Joseph Simmons himself, was careful to keep at least two objects always
in view.

One was to gather undor tho "Fiery Cross" as many hundreds of
thousands of persons as would part with $10 apieco for "naturalization"
and who would bind themselves by oath of allegianco to ho "Emperor
and Imperial Wizard."

The other object was to keep the Klan a cohesive whole, welded
together for tho purposes Simmons has in mind and to guard against the
danger of rival orders springing from tho Klan itself and snatching at
the dollars rolling along in a truly imperial flood.

w , As proof of the nrst object, there IB tho oath taken-- by candidates for
Klannish knighthood before a "sacred altar," in tho presence of hooded

'& arid gowned "Terrors" and in the flickering light of a blazing cross.
nBV nrHt aa a 1 !Jf Aft a. 11 HI i ait
;5y "Sirs, says ine masKca presiding omcer to ine canaiaaies, nave you

'. ...umArl i.tMintif mntitat roourvnflnn vmll nnfn nf n1TnrtciTin tn flin Tnvlot.
iTAiU. ITmnti-- a 7 TCTni-f- man rnnnnf naalimn n mnrn hltifUn. infVi tini.ntnr

andicourairo alone will enable you to keep it. Always remember that to
jCtkeepthia oathmeans to you h9nor, happiness and life; but to violate it

!flisirrace, dishonor and death."
?. Tho Kleagle's pledge ot loyalty, reproduced with this article, is the

yp''Imperial Wizard's" plan for crushing "cisms" (Klan orthography) within
.mo oraer.
f The widespread sales organization of tho "Invisible Empire" is re-

vealed today in the Evening Public Ledger. The list includes tho names
and addresses of the Grand Goblins, King Klcagles and Klcagles who
have takn this pledge of fealty to Simmons.

Revelations of the Klan's preaching of racial and religious projudice
continue today, with disclosures of virulent attacks made on Catholics

fc and their Church. Later articles will give evidence of hatred of the Jews,)
the Negroes and tho foreign-bor- n even when the aliens have been admitted
to American citizenship.

KLEAGLES TURNED LOOSE IN 45 STATES

TO GET CASH FOR "IMPERIAL WIZARD"

THE shlnlnj; vocabulnry of
tft. "emperor ' simmonH tncro is noaucn

WHthltig as a salesman. The membership
Spcdd!ers who give three whistles npd n

Is moen when ncccpttnc a $10 "dona
tion" are known as Klenglcs.

The State stiles manager to whom tho
whistling and moaning Klcagles report
Is known as a King Klcaglc who in
turn works under the supervision of
' higher sales functionary, styled in
Klanese a Grand Goblin.

In the same way. In tho apportion
ment of sales territory, a single State
loses its constitutional entity and be-

comes a "realm" of tho ''Invisible Em-,plrc- ,"

while a sales district, composed
ef several States, becomes a "domain."

Official Roster Is Olren
The general sales manager of tho Ku

Klux Klan is Edward ioung Clarke,
j$jho works from the offices of his South- -
fern Publicity Association, in the Flnt- -
yron Building, Atlnntn, nnd whose Klan
title Is Imperial Klcnglo. no still spells

IhU naino with n "0" instead of n

The Eveniso Public IiEnoEn prints
AerGWlth fl rntlV nf nn t(1Mn ,n,tn, nf

,7 the emplojcs nnd officers of tho Klan's
o.T nrnna.nt .. . . i. .. , -yr6"uu uiimriiiiuiii. ns prepared lor

& Circulation nmnnir thn anlnn fnrnn nmlnr
datts of June 15.

The fOStl'r Khnwa t1.nf nn tUn. .InfA
teentioned tho propagation (sales) do- -
partment of th0 Klan had 214 employes

f iSl J" .on conimlsslon in tho nation- -
ff'uu netu. witlclt for ndmlnistrntivo

r..ip08f,8 'ini1 becn divided into eight
districts or "domains."

nnmCH Dm' addresses of theseW""M Blvcn In tho list follow:
f. i. (Jlarke. Imnnrlnl TClrnplK.

Salt! G01, KJntiron Building, Atlanta,

Headquarters StafT
(Lecturers nnd Charter Deliveries)
L. n v..i. ..... ... . .wlr,. 'r. V..."1' mnR ivtcngie, au

nulh ling, Atlanta,
Bui ,!.,; a .' '""""'nc, W- -' unyncs

V""hi iVLlUIiril.I, t ' i "".;., .
r8nl!,1i;V 7,"'1v,en10.

hi 111UHII
802 Ilnynes

,'uynes
iFa.??,n' Jr; King Klenglc, 302
UiilldlnB, Atlanta.

atiK,ca8,c-C0- 2

ISM ' rostoillco Uox
AJnksonvllle. Fin.v

UoV ft jJu,T"f' Kf,,8 Klcagle, Postofflco

"Kurt ii;,in,'r,,,,ti .K,n KlM-l- e, 1310
"?. Atlanta (hcadnunrtcrs

' of the Air")
r UoViiVo11' Kin Klcagle, Postoffice

?All2Jiti22lW 1'i'Sle, PostottlcoBox

V)

.J? B. Tvovo, Klcagle, Postoffice Box
1204, Atlanta.

E. S. Thompson, Klenglc, 84 South
Brond street. Atlnntn.

DOMAIN NO. 1
(Domain of the Southeast)

5' ,wc.n' Grnnd Goblin, 84jSouth Brond street, Atlanta.
Realm of Virginia

B. E. Ilintt, Kinp Klengle. Post-offic- e
box 1034, Boanoke.

in& ' raelBle, Postoffice Box
1031, Itoanokc.
poS i?ui.dS:chingtoSenBie' 4i

i8?i,En.&oj;d.KIea8,e' Postofflc B

4874 nicKd: K,CflS,C
B.S

Bxl&.PICtIck,nmSondK1Cag,e' PStffiCe

idt.1 G.afIcr, Kleaglo, Postoffice Box
1874, Richmond.

C. B. Harlow, Postofflco Box 1031,
Roanoke.

Realm of North Carolina
W. V. Gticrard. King Klengle, 117West Martin street, Raleigh.
J. P. Collier, Klenglo, 117 West Mar-ti- n

street, Rnlelgh.
0. D. Steycnson, Klcnglo, 117 West

Martin street, Raleigh.
W. L. Smith, Kleagle, 117 West

Martin street, Raleigh.
o,J.I1e.ev?f'', K'enlt!. H7 West
Martin Btrcet, Rnlelgh.

J. B. How erton, Kleagle, 117 West
Mnrtin street, Raleigh.
rD:iMv rf,nT? ,K1IeflIe' in west

street, Raleigh.
M. Maxwell, Kleagle, 117 West Mar-

tin street, Raleigh.
J. II. LeGwIn. Klcagle, 117 West

Martin btrcet, Raleigh.
J. J. Brabble, Klcnglo, 117 West

Martin street, Rnlciglt.
J. R. Barry, Kleagle, 117 West Mar-

tin street, Raleigh.
L. W. Adams, Klcagle, 117 West

Aiarun streec, tiaieigu.
Realm of South Carolina

Joe Sparks, King Klengle, Jefferson
Hotel, Columbia.

C. R. Thompson, Klcnglo, core of
Joe Sparks.

T. P. Houston, Kleagle, enre of Joe
Spnrks.

W. II. Lowman, Jr., Kleagle, caro
of .Too Sparks.

W. H. Johnson, Kleaglo, caro of
Joe Sparks.

B. II. Barton, Kleagle, caro of Joe
Sparks,

Realm of Georgia
M. B. Owen, Acting King Klengle,

Postofflco Box 1472, Atlanta.
II. G. Hill, Kleaglo, Postoffice Box

1472, Atlanta.
Continued en

FEALTY OATH TO KLAN RULER

KLEAGLK'S PFJ2DGK 6lM.0YAI,TY

I, the undnIniirtl," ill nnlor to ! .1 rrulut tiipn!ntel KlCnptc of the ln
tlslble Empire, Knfjihlf of llif Kit Mu Kluii itiiriarated, do freely anil

volunlarllly prnmUe, plnlpr and fully pii.triinlip ti lofly mpect, "whol-linartr-

loyally and an uiminerlnjt dcxnllon nl nil l!nn .mil iindcr nhy nnd all circum

ntnnccs and rondilliin from lliU d.iy .mil d.ili fnyvaril to Wllllnm Jncpli
Slmmbru on Iniprrlal Wizard unit Ktnpi-rn- "f tin' liuMMi- - l!i"ilrr, Knlglils n(

tbeKu Klux Klan (Irn'orpnrutrili. Ili.ill unrk in nil ',-- '" perfrr.t liar,

mony ilh Jilni and under Jji imllinrilv mnl dlrnliiiin-- , in ull iU pl.m for the
tttteujloff und guernmrnt of the Nn!rl. mnl iinder jddlrri linns wilh uny nnd

II of my officially eiiicrjir nfliur- - dnlv wppninled livMm.

I lmll nt tttiv and nil lltur U' f.iillifnl mnl Inn- - 1" .ill llilii'.". .Hid ntiu-- t .

pet'lally in prrirntin anil riipp in? imv f.nlinii-- . or iiiii.pirnrirs
ngnlnl liiri nrJiU plan nud pnrpuM. nr tlic hmit .mil li.iriiwiit of the Smlrly

uhlih nuy arl-- r or attrmpl In iifi"'. I ImII ilinnir.ipi mid ftri'iiiimirly oppose
any dejirte of dMoxully or ilinpnl ui tin- - putt of inwlf or tiny kljwman,
any vhrre and at unv titan or pl.tif. ImuifiN liltn itf ihe fuiindrr and .v the

tuprrmr thlrf goxrrnln lu'iitl of tlit Nniriy nWo n.iiui'iL

Thl pledite. promIe nnd I nt.i!if U a eiindltinn, precedent to my

appointment slated nhnw. Jiiil ihr niiilimiilv of tn appntntinent fl a KIEaple,
nnd it is fully nisrced llut utt) fr!jltnii hy mo front tltU pledge will intantly
automatically canal nnd nunplrliK old my appolnlment Inelhrr ullli all It

prerogatives, my memleri.hlp In the Sm lily, und I !i.tlt forfeit ull Vrmunrratlona
which may be then due hip.

I make tills solemn pledj-- e mi tm OjIii of Alte'.'iancc and on my integrity
and hon.or as a man and ax a Mutttmnu. with serious purposo to keep same
Inviolate.

Done itvthe cily of.

day of....

Witness:

Address .

"'HIIWI Ml

Signed

Address .............

CTht. UHdcracorlna i THt Evtrrlrfa Poblic

FEDERAL OFFICIALS COAST NET STARS

DENOUNCE KU KLUX

District Attorney CoIe3 Raps
White-Robe- d Night Riders as

Opposed to U. S. Ideals
,

IS HELD UNCONSTITUTIONAL

Federal officials here today denounced
the Ku Klux Klnn nnd prnlsed the
Evenino Public LEDOEn for the ex-

pose of the Klan's methods.
Pcoplo arc warned against joining

tho Klan by tho Government officers,
who declnro that tho organization Is
unconstitutional. X

George W. Coles, United Stntcs Dis-
trict Attorney, said: "Any associa-
tion or organization which ntms to di-
vide our people into classes on race,
religious or color lines is entirely out
of place here.

"No organization shall busy Itself
with any activity which is placed di-

rectly in tho hands of the Government,
which stnuds rcudy at ail times to re-
spect tho rights of our citizens, re-
gardless of race, color or creed.

"I nm spenking now simply ns a cit
izen. This matter has In, no way
reached mo ns a public official, but if
it should do bo, my nttltudc townrd it
will bo based on these brond, just prin-
ciples.

W. Frank Mathues, United Stntes
Marshal: "The courageous nnd pa-

triotic work of tho Evenino Puumo
IjEDOint in presenting tho expose of the
Ku Klux Klan nnd mnklng known the
exact activities of this organization
should be thoroughly appreciated by
every true American.

"It is good to know that the Interests
of this Commonwealth nro being pro-
tected, since being forewarned is fore-
armed. No reul American can sympa-
thize with nor lend his Bupport to nn
organization that strikes nt the very
root of our civic and religious free-
dom.

"Our forefathers enmo here to es-

cape just this thing. Surely wo will
not put up with it in this Into day of
advancement. The enforcement of tho
law Is delegated to lawfully designated
authority. Thcro it must remain."

William Foster, head of tho local
Department of Justice: "The Eve-nin- o

Pura.io Ledger should bo com-
mended for the cxposo of tho Ku Klux
Klnn. I am sure this will be respon-
sible for mnny steps in tho tight direc-
tion, nnd thnt the spread of the klan
will be checked. Thcro is no need for
an association of this kind."

Herbert 8. Forrcr, chief of tho Fed-
eral narcotic squad: "Down with the
Ku Klux Klan. It is in
tho extreme. Any organization which

Continued on Tar Six. Column Seven

THIEVES STRIP LIMOUSINE

Men Abandon Stolen Car on Reach-
ing Ablngton

Motor thieves rapidly strinned n
$1000 limousine owned by Morris Rose,
1027 Wingohocklng street, Logan, Inst
night.

ThO tnnchlno was reported stolen to
the police nt 7 o'clock. At 8 :10 it was
found, with tho radiator overheated, on
Simquchanna 6triyt, Ablngton, fifteen
miles away. Tires nnd parts worth
several hundred dollars had been re-

moved.
It Is believed thrco men wcro In

the gang. A workman returning home,
shortly before 8 o'clock, found tho car
and told Ablngton pollco a smnll truck,
which was standing fifty yards awnv
from tho stolen car, was driven rapidly
toward tho Easton highway ns ho an- -
proacheih

Cardinal dlbbona urttd all Cathollci
tdv.I'nro Six. Colnmn Tn uu tb Manual ot

..;im this the...

...A. D. 19.

....... State of

DIVIDE TWO SETS

Davis Win3 First, 6-- 3, and Kin- -

sey Takes Second, 6-4- ", in"

National Tennis

JOHNSON MEETS BIDDLE

Feature Matches in
National Tennis Today

2 p. M.
2. J. O. Anderson, Australia, vs.

Francis T. Hunter, New
York.

4 P. M.
2. Gordon Lowe, England, vs.

William T. THdcn,

Tennis fans were out early today nt
the Gormantown Cricket Club to wit-
ness the noon feature matches in the
national tennis championship.

Wnllnce F. Johnson and Crnig Bid-di- e,

local stars, clnshcd In one bnttle,
while Robert Kinscy nnd Willis E.
Davis, both of California, met on nn- -
umcr court.

Davis won the first set from Kinsoy
O-- J, nnd KInsey took the second, 0-- 4.

Even during the warming- - up it wns
evident that Johnson was in better form
thnn ho exhibited yesterday. His
famous chop stroke was working in
splendid shnpe nnd ho ran through thefirst set without the loss of a gome

Big Bill Tilden, who yesterday blot-
ted out Bill Johnston in four Bets, op-
poses Gordon Lowe, tho English crackin the headliner at 4 P. M. this nfter-noo- n

nnd thcro is littlo likelihood of theforeigner stopping our Will.
J. O. Anderson, Australia, who so

unexpectedly drowned the aspirations of
R. Norrls Williams yesterday, nnd
Francis T. Hunter will meet at 2
o'clock.

The victory of Anderson was tho first
big upset of the tournament. Willinms

Continued on race Two. Column Five

CYCLE THIEF SENTENCED

Former Haverford Policeman Gets
Six Months In Camden

George P. McGlnley, of Elcventn
street near Brown, n former patrolman
of Haverford Township, was today sen-
tenced to bIx months in jail on tho
charge of stealing bicycles, by Recordct
Stackhntitte, in Camden.

McGlnley admitted that ho had stolen
sixteen bicycles in Camden in tho last
three weeks. Ho sold he needed mnnm- -

nnd thnt ho sold the stolen bicycles for
?3 to $7 each. He was arrested yes-
terday afternoon while attempting to
steal n blcyclo from In front" of the
Postoflico at Third ajjd Arch streets, lh
Camden

KNIGHT ASKS NEW MORGUE

Coroner Saya Present Building Is
unfit for Use

Need for n now morgue Is empha-
sized by yesterday's otl-ftr- o tragedy,
nccordlng to Coroner Knight. The Cor-on- er

said thnt the present building Is
unfit for use.

Tho Morgue, nt 1300 Wood street
Is n two-stor- y brick building, about
forty years old.

"People should not bo forced to go
into such a building on tho mournful
errand that tnkes them there," said tho
Coroner. "I recommended the con-
struction of a new morgue some years
ago, but nothing has been done about

".!

MAN FOUND SLAIN

YOUNG SON BEATEN

POLICE HOLD WIFE

John Brancu Killed in North
American Street House.

Boy Knows Murderer

SUPPOSED SPOT OF BL'OOD

FOUND ON WOMAN'S DRESS

Wti$i?i&U W'c , '?,-- . mm

MRS. ANNA BRANCU
Detained as a witness in tho mnr-de- r

of her husband, John, at 025
North American street

John Brancu, forty-nin- e years old,
was beaten to death enrly today in a
room on the third floor ot his home at
02,1 North American street, nnd his son
Peter, fourteen years old, wns beaten so
severely that ho is near death in the
Roosevelt Hospital.

The main hope of a quick solution
of the mystery rests with Peter. The
pollco are undecided whether the mo-

tive wns robbery or revenge.
Brnncu's wifo, Anna, is being de-

tained nt tho Third street nnd Fair-mou- nt

avenue station, as a witness, the
poiico say. Jirnncu's brother George,
who notified tho pollco of tho crime,
nnd tho slnln mnn's eldest son, Mlltc,
nlso nre unijer detention ns witnesses.

His head swathed in bandages, eyes
closed, mouth open and breath coming
In quick, shallow gasps, Peter is fight-
ing death, with doctors nnd nurses con-
stantly nt his bedside. If the lad wins
through, It will be because of his youth
nnd strong young vitality. His bounds
nro terrible, nccordlng to the surgeons.

Boy Knows Slayer
The boy lost consciousness just ns he

wns about to reveal tno nnmo ot tho
murderer. If ho regains his senses for
n moment, it Is possible he may bo nble
to tell tho poiico who it was who
crushed bis father's nkull nnd his own.

When the boy wns taken into the
hospital he wns still partly conscious.
He wns murmuring nnd muttering, al-

most Incoherently.
He is n Catholic, and a priest was

sent for to gtvc him tho last sacraments,
for death seemed then but a matter of
minutes.

When the priest came, tho boy was
propped up on the operating table,
nurses at ench side. Ho opened his eyes
and murmured distinctly: "I know
who did it : I know who did it."

Tho priest ndministcred tho sacra-
ment, which tho boy accepted. Then
he was given a drink of water, fed
him spoonful by spoonful. After a
few sips he waved tho spoon nway.

"I Know Wlw Did It"
"I know who did it," ho said again.
Tho doctors nnd nurses bent to catch

the name. Ho murmured something
several times, then tho eyes closed, and
once more ho wnB unconscious.

His speech was too halting nnd vague
Conllnurd on Tate Two, Column Three

SPORTSMAN SLAIN IN AUTO;
SHOT FROM ANOTHER CAR

Husband of Woman Motoring With
Akron Man Grilled

Akron. O., Sept. 15. (By A. P.)
Harry Sinclair, forty, Akron sports-
man, waa shot to death early today
while returning from Cleveland with
two women nnd another map In an au-
tomobile. The shots wero fired from an-

other car, which had been following thu
Sinclair machine.

Mrs. Lotta Frlddlc, Miss Louise
Friddle, her sister-in-la- and Russell
Smethcrs, who wcro in the car with
Sinclair, are being held as material
witnesses. Marshall Friddle, husband
of Lotta Friddle, Is being closely
questioned by police. He was found nt
linmi in company with his wife's slo.
ter, pollco sny, when detectives sought
him lor tno purposo or questioning.

WOMAN'S WHIM TIMELY

Mrs. J. J. Needham Saved Jewelry
by "Changing Her Mind"

Burglnrs forced nn cntrnnco to the
residencn of Dr. John J. Needham, 48tb
Roosevelt Boulevard, last evening.
Fnmlly heirlooms consisting of
and homo rare coins were taken.

Thp thieves missed a larger haul by
tho disinclination of Mrs. Needham to
walk upstairs. Late In the afternoon
sho prepared to go In town to meet Hie
doctor. After sho hnd dressed and como
downstairs she had qualms about going
out unattended wearing her jewelry.
She decided to lcnvo it home. Going
Into tho dining room, Mrs. Needham
toou on uio jewciry ana pincca It la a
silver pot in tbo china closet.

I

Irish Accept British Bid
Only as Sovereign State

De Valera Agrees to Parley, but Declares
Delegates Can Act Only as Free

Government's Representatives
By tho Associated Press

Dublin, Sept. 1G. Eamon de Vnlera,
in his reply to Prime Minister Lloyd
George, nccepts tho invltntlon to the
proposed Inverness conference In tho
terms of tho final paragraph of Lloyd
George's last letter, but reaffirms Ire-
land's independence ns a sovereign state
and declares thnt only as rcprcsontn-tlvp- s

of such havo the Irish negotiators
any nuthority.

Lloyd George, in tho final parn- -
graph of his last letter, said: His
Majesty's Government must, there-
fore, ask for a definlto reply as to
whethor you nro prepared to enter a
conference, to ascertain how the as-
sociation of Ireland with tho com-
munity of nations known as tho
British Empire can best be reconciled
with Irish national aspirations.

Do Vnlera in his reply also says: "In
this final note wo deem it our duty to
reaffirm that our position Is, and can
only be, as we have defined it through
this correspondence. Tho principle of
government by consent of tho governed
must be tho basis of any agreement
which will achieve a final reconcilia-
tion."

Continuance of negotiations with the

ARBUCKLE CHARGE WIFE IS 'STRANGER'

DECIDED ON TODAY

Women Say 'Fatty' Threatened
to Throw Screaming

Girl Out Window

OFFERED TO JUMP HIMSELF

San FrancLvo, Sept. IB. Decision
to try Roscoo ( "Fatty J.) Arbuckle, the
film comedian on a charge of murder or
manslaughter in connection with tho
death of Miss Virginia Rnppe, film nc-tre-

is expected to be made by Dis-
tract Attorney Matthew Brady today.

Arbuckle has two separate chnrces
pending against him. Ih one, a com-
plaint aworn in poiico court by Mrs.
B. M. Dolmont. friend of Miss Rnnne.
Arbuckle Is charged with murder. Fol-
lowing this charge, on tost Tuesday
nigjit the Grnnd Jury indicted him for
manslaughter and the true bill is to
bo returned before Superior Judge E.
P. Shortall some time todar.

District Attorney Brady announced
that he would confer with his assistants
to dctcrmino on which of tho two
charges ho would bring Arbuckle to
trial. It wns pointed out by Brady
thnt should it be decided to try the
film star on chnrges of manslaughter
nnd the murder charge he dismissed,
Arbuckle would be admitted to bnll.
Under the California law a person
chnrged with murder cannot obtain
bnll.

The Coroner's Inquest into the death
of Miss Rappo was the most Important
feature of the Arbuckle enso yesterday.
The Coroner's jury returned a charge of
manslaughter. Telegrams were re-
ceived by District Attorney Brady yes-tcrd-

asking him to prosecute tho case
vigorously. Arbuckle too received tele-
grams, eighteen of them, the contents
of which wcro not made public. The
telegrams to Arbuckle were sent in care
of the chief of police.

Will Prosecuto Vigorously
District Attorney Matthew Brady

Inst night dispntched n telegram, assur-
ing Mayor L. C. Hodgson, Mayor of
St. Paul, that ho planned to prosecute

Continued on Tore Nineteen, Column One

additioi:
or $10,000.

PHILADELPHIA MAN

J.'H. Rodllle, and Sts.,
Found Wounded

City and county detectives In iitf.burgh wcro today tho
shooting James II. Rodllle, gave
his address as nnd Chest-
nut the police,

was found this morning by a
on tho North Sldo with n

in nia side.
He was to n where

physicians would
The according
took place in automobile m-n- r wimra

Itho was found In the

ff'T!-- -

British Government is believed to de
pend largely upon tho report submitted
to Do Vnlera and his colleagues by
Harry Boland nnd Joseph McGrath, the
couriers sent to Gnirloch on Monday
with Do Valcra's reply to Prime Min-
ister Lloyd George.

Tbo two couriers nre exnectcd to lnv
beforo tho Irish Republican leaders the
explanations given by tho Prime MIn
lster of certain features of his lntest
noto to Dublin, nnd there was optimism
that tho five plenipotentiaries named
by tho Dail Eircann yesterday to carry
on the parleys with Lloyd George would
go to Inverness soon.

There wns a possibility, however,
that the renort of Boland and Mc
Grath would be such thnt there might
bo a break, at Ioast for a time, in
the that have been going
on for tho lost two months.

Tho Prime Minister wns declared to
havo tacitly admitted tho Republicans
naa a oasis ror or tlielr objections
to his offer of dominion status to

as a basis for a ncttlement of tho
century-ol- d controversy, but he urged
that theso matters be brought to the
conference table and there discussed.

Seemingly the only hard-nnd-fa- st

Continued on Tate Two, Cnlnmn Two

TO AMNESIA VICTIM

E. F. Broderick, of Perth Am-bo-

in Camden, Can't Recog-
nize Weeping

BAGGAGE AND MONEY GONE

Camden police stood in the court-
house this morning and watched the
tragedy of a man whose loss of memory
is so complete he was unahln tn nvnr.
nizo his wife ns she clune to him and
begged him, between sobs, to remember
her. N

Mrs. Edward F. came from
I erth Amboy to the courthouse when
the Mnvor of Perth Amboy notified hera man believed to be her husband, was
in Cnmden.

1''Dn't you know mo, Ed?" shesaid, holding out her arms to the man,
who sat unmoved on the bench in theroom where he wns placed last night
when ho first told police he didn't know
his identity.

Broderick shook his head. His brows
contracted as though ho making n
tremendous effort for memory. His wiferepeated her question several times and
iinnlly down and cried on his
thnulder.

Broderick evidently realized the strainshe was under and held her closely nndasked who she was.
"I'm your wife," sho nnswered, butno look of showed in hisface, then he gave wny under the

Continued on Tuge Two. Column Two

McNALLY TO DIE TODAY

Governor Miller Declines to Interfere
With Sentence of Death

Syracuse, N. Y., Sept. 15. (By A.
Governor Miller refused early

this morning to interfere with the sen-
tence of death by electrocution of Ed-
ward of Staten Island, afterlistening to n nlen for rlempncv rrn.tn
by tho condemned mnn's wife.

McNnlly is be put to death in Sing
Sing prison today.

JOHNSON BEATS BIDDLE IN TENNIS
Wallace F. Johnson today delentcd Cinitr Diddle. 0-- 6-- 3. G-- 4,

in the national tennis champion-hi- p at Mauheim Johnson'
through this victory, advanced to the semi-fin- al round

MAYOR ASKS $10,000 FOR GAS PROBEMayor Moore this afternoon sent a mesbnge accompanied byan ordinance to Council, requesting that he be given authority tocontinue the employment of the present gas commission to makea study of the U. G. I. p,0pcxty and to negotiate with the com-pnn- y
to woik out an outline of a contract as to futuie extensions

Ul uiju.anima. i oiaiunncc nslccd nn nppiopriation

EXPERTS OPPOSE P. R. T. "SWITCH BACK" SY?tpmDaniel L. Turner, of New York, J
cago, traction experts, testified before the Public Service Commis-blo- ntoday against the switch back at Second and SIxty-tWi- dat peak houis. Arnold said the better plan would bo tomciciue the (bio so Hut 05,000,000 pasengcis would pay SU)3 --

O'JU to the company in a year. '
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PENROSE TRIAL DELAYED

Slayer of Brother Not to Faco Jury
Until Next Term of Court

Tho trial of Norman Pcnroso, of El-ki-

Park, for the killing of his brother
Ralph, has been postponed tit Norrls-tow- n

for the term. Tho decision wns
made when the District Attorney found
that he had more cases than he cantry during this term of Court, TheGrand Jury yesterday found u true billnguinst Penrose,

Pcnroso killed his brother in a quar-
rel ojer a $4 telephono bill at tlielr
uvuruuig nousc.

AHERN SAYS PLAN T

AT POINT BREEZE

IS ANTIQUATED

No Criminal Negligence, but
Recommendations Will Bo

Made, Says Firo Marshal

9 DEAD IDENTIFIED; 2 ARE

UNIDENTIFIED, 2 MISSING

Dead, Missing and Injured
in Point Breeze Tragedy

THE DEAD
Martin W'odroskJ, 1301 South Thirty-sixt- h

street.
Mathew Kubiiu, 2S04 Cnntrell street
John Down, 1721 Mt. Vernon street.
Motlu. Glcehla, 2848 Winton street,
Albert Brown, 2227 South Chadwick

street.
George Raubl, 2815 Cantrcll street.
W. J. mil, 2322 Morris street.
Edward Kelly, 2143 Cross street.
A. Fife, 1711 South Hicks street.

MISSING AND BELIEVED DEADD. Eaton, 1217 South Twenty-thir- d
street.

L. Bcrgcy, 0082 Woodland nvenue.
ihere are four bodies in the Morgue,

two of which nre supposed to be the two
men named above.
INJURED, ST. AGNES' HOSPITAL

Chris Czannills. 2811 Cnntrell street.Thomas Kelvetls, Fort Mifflin.
John Keenan, 2o37 Wharton street.Hugh Cooke, 22J3 South Garnetstreet.
Peter Perlechin. 2825 Jackson street-Henr- y

Kirk, address unknown.
The Point Breeze plant of the Atl-

antic Refining Compnnj, where tho
explosion and fire took plnce yesterday
thnt cost at least eleven lives, is antl-qunte- d,

according to Acting Firo Mar-
shal James Ahern.

After returning from nn inspection
of tho naphtha still, where tho firo
occurred, Marshal Ahern said:

"While there is no evidence of negll-genc- o

or carelessness thero is every
Indication that such n traeedr could
not occur in a plant that had more

te equipment. Tbo Point
Brcezo plant is nntlquated.

"There is a record of fourteen or
fifteen fires n day at the plant. Tho
men are used to them, call them 'flashes'
and usually extinguish them them-
selves without much trouble. Yester-
day's waa just a worse one than usual.
Tho men told me that the explosion
looked just Hko a huge hrtloon of fire.
Most of them did not iinve a chancn
to move and were killed. OMipm vr
blown off tho top of the still.

j. no lire wns caused by a leak ina tcn-inc- h pipe, letting the oil down
into tho fires below the still. The
flnsh followed.

"When Firo Marshal Elliot returns
from his vacation a conference will be
arranged, nt which this office will mnko
some recommendations to officials of tho
company nnent installing certain equip-
ment that will brlnj; the plant nearer
up to date."

Nino Bodies Identified
As the toll of the dead stnnds now

nine nre identified, two hmlien nt thi
Morgue which have not yet been picked
out by sorrowing relatives, nnd twu
names iett on the missing list issued bv
the company right after tho blaze. It
is considered mora than likely that thi
two bodies in the Morgue nre those of
me iwo missint; men, nut they nre
burned beyond recognition. There nr
six soriouRly injured at the St. AgneK
Hospital who nre not jet out of danger
nnd more than n score of men nre under
treatment for severe burns at their
homes. '

Scenes nt the Morctin Inst nli.li- ami
this morning were affecting in the ex-
treme. Anguished women went through
tho gruesome task ot attempting t'identify tho chnrrcd bodies. The work
was of tho utmost difficulty. All tho
bodies wcro burned black, nnd clothing
nnd jowelry hnd been stripped from
them by tho searing sheet of whit"
fltiino thnt had snuffed out their lives.
In most cases identification was pos-
sible only by un examination of tho
teeth.

Ono more body wns found in thn
still this morning. It was that of Ed-
ward Kelly. 2113 Cross street, whoso

Continue) on Pars Nlnrtrn, Column Tlirtx

GIRL IN ARIZONA ATTACKED
BY MEXICAN DESPERADOES

Rancher's Daughtor Wounded Try
Ing to Halt Theft of Cattle

Ulsbeo, Arli., Sept. 15. (By A. P.)
Posses today arc pressing tho search

in tho Gold Gulch hills near the border
for the band of Mexican raiders who
attacked MIhi Sndle Champion, of
Wnrrcn, when they were discovered
stealing cattle on her ranch.

She could glvo only n pnrtlnl account
of tbo attack, but snlil the thrco Mexi-
cans drngged her from her horse,
kicked and beat her and attempted to
cut out her tongue. Shu had sevcro
cutHaubuut her mouth.

Whether the rttid hnd been made from
ncross the Mexican border or was local
in charncter has not been determined,

Wurnlng that tho John Hluughtcr and
other border ranches, about eighteen
miles cost of Douglas, worn to be raided
by Mexicans was contained Jn an nnony
mous letter received last week by Chlof
of Police Percy Bowden, of Dougla

Gold Gulch Is a Biiia'l canyon In theMulo Mountains, nbout four miles northof the Mexican border. Owing to Itnrough character, posses wero said to boencountering difficulties In closia VIon the spot where the men were
to have taken refuge. "wi
OUdar Ttio Worth's Beat tafefl,
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